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Spectral element methods (SEM) are well known as high order methods to approximate
the solution of partial differential equations with a very high order of accuracy. In this paper
we propose and analyze a nonconforming SEM which combines the accuracy of the standard
spectral element method with the p−version adaptivity of the finite element method. Precisely,
compared to the standard SEM and Mortar element method, the new method can be regarded
as a compromise which combines the simplicity of the SEM and ability of p-version refinement
of the Mortar element method. The new method allows to use polynomials of different orders
in different sub-domains. To ensure the global continuity of the approximate solution, we
construct the approximate space by means of specially selected basis functions. This obviously
differs from the usual way that one first constructs the approximate space then designs the basis
functions accordingly. We will give a convergence analysis of our nonconforming SEM for the
Poisson equation, and carry out some numerical experiments to demonstrate the efficiency of
the proposed method.
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Äk§PΛ = (−1, 1)IO«m"é?¿Kêr§·UÏ~¿Â½
ÂmHr(Λ)Ú§ê‖ · ‖Hr(Λ)"AO/L2(Λ) = H0(Λ)§ASÈÚêP





















N(N + 1)LN(ξj)(x− ξj)





















, i 6= j,
−N(N + 1)
4
, i = j = 0,
N(N + 1)
4




êK§·r«Ω¿©¤Ø­Üf«() Ωk§k = 1, · · · , K§=µ




-Ωk = (ak, a
′
k)× (bk, b′k)§a′k − ak = l1§b′k − bk = l2"KF kL«¤µ
r = (r1, r2) = F














P(ξi, ξj)§i, j = 0, 1, · · · , N§IO«Ω̂þGLLÈ©:§@oΩk¥éAGLLÈ©
:±L«µ

























−∆u = f, in Ω,
























§=ui = u|Ωi , i = 1, 2"u´¯K(2-4)ÒduXe¯KµÏé)u
∗ = (u1, u2)¦
Ù÷vXe§µ
−∆u1 = f|Ω1 , in Ω1,
u1 = 0, on ∂Ω ∩ ∂Ω1.
and

−∆u2 = f|Ω2 , in Ω2,
u2 = 0, on ∂Ω ∩ ∂Ω2.
(2-5)
Ó§3ùü¬«¡γ12 = ∂Ω1 ∩ ∂Ω2þÎÜXe^µ










A^Greenúª§Poisson¯K(2-4)XeC©/ªµéf ∈ Ω,éu ∈ H10 (Ω)÷
v




































Ó/§´Uìã2.1§r«¿©¤ü¬§âÌ{ [4]§éN ≥ 2§½ÂXe
m
PN,2(Ω) = {Φ ∈ L2(Ω); Φ|Ωk ∈ PN(Ωk), k = 1, 2},
Ù¥PN(Ω)L«ΩþCþêþØLNõªm"K½ÂÌ%C
mVN = PN,2(Ω) ∩ H10 (Ω)§ªf(2-7)2ÂGalerkin%C/ª¤µÏéuN ∈ VN§÷
v














































ùpêÈ©:xi, yj, i, j = 0, 1, · · · , N´ÏLIO«m¥N + 1GLL:N










, wk2,j = wj, k = 1, 2"dd·E~¥Ì%CmÄ




j (y); k = 1, 2; i, j = 0, 1, · · · , N§Ù¥lkj (x)´þ©¥ªf(2-2)Ï
LN"3!Ä«¿©¹e§Kkl1j (x) = hj(2x + 1), l
2
j (x) =
























q(y),p, q = 0, 1, · · · , N§§|µ






































































































































Ω̄ = ∪Kk=1Ω̄k, Ωk ∩ Ωl = ∅, ∀1 ≤ k 6= l ≤ K. (2-13)
∀k, 1 ≤ k ≤ K§PΓk,j, 1 ≤ j ≤ 4Ωko^>"eΩkÚΩlkÓ>.§KP
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